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mediately was struck with the quesHUN CONCEDESIALL TERMS tion oi wnat must nave Happened In
Germany recently to make such an
answer possible.

One of the closing phrases which(Continued from Page 1.) declares that the present . Cerman
government has been formed by.on- -
fA.Wk fa. at . - m

All official Washington was at a T .
Neither the Male department mr the slS2r!f?iL1r.L0i "? n Pbllc In this

a . ...... Hlai7Ma hiiiiii IIMIHlllir 4hBBM a H A . ifirmnr m ((icruirui -- im me great
majority of the relchstag, and that
the chancellor "speaks ln the name
of the German government and of the
German people," was regarded as be.

cclved the reply, ami n wa very evident that It had 1
,
made

-
nubile ttirWl, a fauTiJiT iiif-rtl-- nmi re"

was however, no lKut it. ..tK....t 7. ,7" t.
.boul !have been sent .uld only ,rZ i,p.trh
Se newspaper e..m,,u-W- STSS ff1' h"iC"are received evert wS" , IT where
SJKar way. bearing the d,,, ln

When the high officials of the office learned .VT5?..Tr!!Lll,e: rwu,r- -

Ing susceptible , to almost unlimited
speculation. What has become of --the
kaiser, was the question asked on ev-
ery hand as that phrase was read.reconstituted and the German nonlw-- r-a.

j w 0NIGHT THRONG EXCITEDThe one point which appeared to
J-LiVk7-

3loom up in the text of the unofficial (Continued from page 1).copy is whether Chancellor Maximil
ian and Foreign Secretary Solf can iiesman oince unaerwent a bar- -
in reality represent the German peo-- ra&e leiepnone cans irom people
Pie, as the reply declares thev do. I seeking to confirm the rumors of

seen ;, 'L "rKri was almost boundless much
a they were gratified by its apparent contents, : - ' ,

. -- The contents of the dispatch were at once, communicated to President
Wilson in New.York and to Secretary Lansing here. , M1

It U very probable that the tett of the official communication may
differ In some respects as to verbiage from the unofficial copy glren
out tonight, but it is regarded as highly Improbable that It will show
tnj substantial differences, j I

Conceding that possibly the proposal for an armistice might be ac- -
... eepted and that the German acceptance of President Wilson's peace

terms might be satisfactory, the question, in the opinion of officials
Md diplomats here, woald center in Mwbo is the present German govern-
ment?" If the present German government is the government of Hohen- -

pCaollrn, there seems no doubt here that the German reply will be unac-
ceptable. v x h - m

At the first reading, the text of - 'J.

President Wilson's estimate, and the peace.
estimate of the statesmen of the co-- I Th action was so entirely unex Big express shipment of Hanan Brown Shoes, one of the

most beautiful lasts ever shown and very moderately priced
belligerents on the safety of dealing Pted that no public celebration
with the heads of the German Kov-lcou- ld he staged on short notice. It
ernment have often been repeated. nad heen planned to call out the
They have been denounced as unwor-- 1 Oregon guard In uniform in case any atthy of trust and not to be expected to important developments in the war
keep promises. Whether President situation were announced, but no
Wilson and the entente allies rezard general signal had Deen arraged adthe German note would seem tdf an-- anl finally he asked whether themanceuor merely reuresenttxt fh the government now headed by Max-- S captains found it impossible to get $ 1 2.00militarists who have been conducting imllian and which has Solf for its ora w many oi meir men.
secreUry of state for foreign arfalrs. Plenty of enthusiasm over the
one which can speak under any clr-- news was evinced by those who tel- -
cumstances for the German people lepnonea ior iniormauon. squeais oi
and bind them to the peace terms j Joy were mingled with expressions
which the allies will Impose remains I i aouDt.

iter in a manner which might lead
to peace, all the questions President
Wilson asked of Chanceller Maxi-
milian In his inquiry which was sent
u an answer to the German peace
aote received here last Monday.

Ia this inquiry the president de-
clared be would not propose an ar-
mistice while troops of the central
powers remained on Invaded soil; he
asked whether Prince Maximilian ac-
cepted the terms of peace as laid
dowa or merely wanted to discuss
them "as a basis for negotiation."

to be seen. There was no official ex-- "Why aren't the bells ringing!"

iue war, j
These Inquiries, the German gov-

ernment seems to answer in a man-
ner which at least has not closed the
door to peace. The evacuation of In-
vaded territory pending; declaration
of an armistice the answer accepts;
it says the terms of peace are accept-
ed, and makes no further mention of
a "basis for negotiation,"! and declar-
ed the chancellor was speaking for
the German government as recently

pression on that point In Washington asked one woman. "I came here
tonight in President Wilson's absence from England and I bet every bell New Hanan Patent Pump, the newest last shown by Hinin,

priced to sell quickly atProbably no pne In the United States I m tne country is ringing mere to--
but he can give the answer. nign ine woman nexi aoor 101a

Reading through the phrases of me or tne reports ana i saia u iney
the unofficial text everyone here im- - were true I was going out on the

street ana snout, sne aavisea me $9.00There was but one topic of conver- - I

satlon on the down town streets.
Much disappointment was expressed
by those .who thought the war wasA MESSAGE over and maintained that the Hun
should be licked more soundly. Some
of those who had sent their sons to
France maintained that they wanted
the Yankees to continue their rush
toward Berlin.ToraeYvomei of Salem

Fox Patent and dull pumps just received in long receding
last, plain and with buckles, all widths at

$7 and $8;- -

Members of the liberty loan com-
mittee fear that peace talk .will hin-
der their work of raiting the remain-
der of the city's quota. Already
many have been heard" to remark
that there was not much use In sub-
scribing. 'Attempts will be. made to
dislodge this idea, as It has been
pointed out that this Is rather a crit
ical moment and within a hair's

You Women- - who do your own work day after day You know the importance
of tools to work with. You cannot do as much work without conveniences as

you can with them. This is a time of conservation. You hear so much about
conserving "Man Power." How about the conservation of Woman Power? We

offer to the Women of Salem the Great Saver! of Steps and Time

breadth of the conclusion of the war
people should continue to give all
the needed support at home. Hundreds of new lasts arming each week in erery color,

permitted by the government and erery width and lengthEND OF WAR NOT SEEN
(Continued from page 1). to sell at

ship" from the German mercantile
marine for all submarine losses is a
British principle which apparently Is $5 to $9accepted by all the British people.

Commenting on the reply, the Sun
day Observer says:

"The first issue for ns is tne marl--
time qnestlon. We ought to Insist
that the German- - submarine cam
paign should now be marked out for
special treatment ln Immediate con

See oumew Officers' ShoerCordiran Color," allridths. anection with any peace prau-un- xry .
If any military armistice Is accom-
panied br concrete guarantees, so very comfortable shoe for men atmust a naval armistice. We ought
to Insist before there can be any sus
pension of hostilities that the Ger $10.00man submarines shall be surrenderee
to the allies and America."

News of the World, says:
"Any cessation of "military opera

tions at this stage would compromise
all our military success. They will
not enjoy such a respite, rocn ana
his gallant armlet, now hot In pur
suit of the enemy, are not to ne tnus
easily cheated out of the fruits of
their splendid victories.--

V -

LONDON, Oct. ia.'By the Aaso-i- .i

ti-- b l Germany's reDlv to TiiEEaiffiV.PraMnt Wilson apparently gives
one statement of news. It associates
AuBtro-Hungar- r. . hut not yuraey,
with the uerman govern en u
imnii.tinn BMTim to be that unless
the German secretary for foreign af-

fairs has written the message with
unusual haste, Turkey is no longer DUX BAX OIL

WITCH ELK BOOTS

BALL BAND BOOTS

HANAN SHOES

SELBY SHOES

FQX PUMPS

Germany s ally. :
The phrase "to agree upon prac-

tical details of the application of
ts on Its a face a1

straight reply to President Wilson.
It was not unexpectea nere, out i
likely t be regarded with supldon
English papers have aald that a con--
r.ranr Kmsit AH SUCh a fOIUla DiaT

h. MniHred bv the uermans 10 326 State Street Next to Ladd & Bush Bank BoHding
mean an extended debate.

Bnm, nf th most important Ger
a tt;. h "ROLL DOOR HOOSIER" man papers, in latest, quotations ca-m- -a

(mm Holland, nerslst in using
v . MMmnrnmiit" with refer- -

IUV .. . - -

ence to the application of the presi
dent's principles. . - -

n ih. fMiinr In London Is that

- With thm onlyunitary, removabU roll doom

Tie Hoosier It will be hard for the allied armle
to hold their band ln tne nour oi

liberty loan will be needed to fla-aa- ce

the great work that Is to be ac-
complished.

Over the top by tomorrow night
Is the hope of the liberty loan lead-
ers, and It seems rertala that Salem
can sqaeete oat the extra f If.Seo
without much effort.

LISTEN! SALEM MUST.

BUY $48,000 BONDS

BY TOMORROW NIGHT

"Unconditional surrender" Is the
watchword much more apeallng to
the British people in thla hour than
any commission to arrange for evac-

uation. Events In the past week,
particularly the sinking of Lelnster.
have steeled British hearts againstCabieet'Kitchen

AGGIES VICTORS;

VARSITY LOSERS
to tne woman a tie bench to the work-

man
A Kitchen Cabinet is just a Important

or the laboratory to the chembt With it the housekeeper can, it down com--
y .L. . t i t i .1 j.L.ntt,m'icvrMih. Il saves time walk--

Forty-el- ht Uwa-a- nd eight hundred dollar all that Mand bHm

a compromise. - .

There is a strong belief here, volc-e'- d

even by the "compromising pa-

pers, that there are yet Pw
In Germany one power of the new
government, the other of the army,
and that it is not yet decided which
Is supreme. .

BERNE. Oct, ilnesptlnai Ger-

many's reply to the United Sta es.
Berlin advices say that the great Im-

portance of the matter made It nec-

essary to submit the document to

lortably with her whole Kiicnen worwiiuji -
this thing and that to prepare the food.ing to and fro to gather up

Halena and trlamph in the fourth liberty loan.
Thla annoaneement was made yesterday by O eral R. K. Lee Kreia--er.

ThU meant that for a romp-r-at Ively paltry sans-Invent- ed In the
flnewt seenrity ever offered to mortal man Halem ran be aliened la the
ranks of American rltlea that have aided In hrinclnc the kalx to kU
knee. The Iberty loan eommlttee ia confident tluit with thU Mnall anm
to rover Halem will not allow It-e- lf t,t drop Into the cotnnMi whlrh will
ran-- Its head to he hang In shame when the hoys of Campany.M rome
marching Tllorkmly home. .

It U believed the SIH.HOO ran be raiil by tomorrow night: that,
when Halftnltea hear the news that th goal to within eay Mriklnfc dUtanee

Come and let us show you this great labor
I saving device.

Sold on Easy Payments
the great reicuia rw -

Bundersrath before it was dis-

patched to the United States.
The news that the German reply

... i iprnmmodltlBC they will re tond aa one tndlvldaaL No matter If It U only a brm
It will be a big aid toward renchinc the coveted mark and patting Halem
In the front rank of the rltlea In this clau.

m

Eugene. Or, Oct. 12. The Mslt-aom- ah

Amatear Athletic dab's foot-
ball team of Portland won from the
ralverslty of Oreeoa team oa Kla-ra- ld

fetid here ?Ta afteraooa br
the score of 20 to 0. Maltaomah
outweighed Oregon by several
pounds to the man aad played a
raster game than the collegia a a. The
dob men made moat of their galas
r Uae pi aoges and forward passes.

The game was roagh aad several mm
were carried off the field oa account
of Injuries.

CORVALLIS., Or , Oct, IX. The
Orer Agricultural collect football
squad defeated the Vancouver. Bar-
rack arm eleven todsy by a ? to
0 score. Despite the subslitstfoas
at the last moment oa account of Ill-
ness, the Aggies were more than a
match' for the Vancouver men and a
big sbsre of the play was la the bar-
racks field. ;

n n a vn n n ftp rF fn 9
wrilien "'plrlt has made a great impression

everywhere, it ! stated.

TO TAG SOLICITOR. Officials at Washington nave maae

LnJiUoUU SPOKANE, Oct. 12. Members of
t. iii(n rmr" here, which .isL3 : U - 1

It plain that the glorious news 01
possible peace jhould not Interfere
with the progress of the Hbertr loan.
One of the greatest triumphs that
could be achieved In the csose of
democrsev would be a spontaneous

in charge of soliciting for all war

the Instrumentality of the American
government.

It Is pointed ost that American
troops will be n9aed for a year er
more to follow the peace. No chances
will be taken on a second Brett-U-tov- sk

fiasco such as turned Rastia
into a shambles, and money will be
needed to keep these troops there.
If peace Is declared tomorrow it Ia

torePnn rim ifiuirre Si response to the appeal for the loan
the last week of the great campaign.

fund campaigns, are io o
distinctive badge for nse In all cam-

paigns. A prixe of a $50 bond has
been offered for the best design for
the purpose. In addition, they are
to receive at the close of the war a
metal button as evidence of their ac-

tivity in soliciting funds.

1L A U- - AA AA A-- JUL. .w
This loan going over would cuncn

for good and all the wtnreloaa ad-

vances toward peace made through340 Court Street even held possible that atlll another
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